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There seems to be something irre-

sistibly attractive to women in the
fluffy, nodding plumes of the ostrich,
and if this great bird could not be
bred on ostrich farms his race would
become extinct. Like many another
wearer of fine plumage, the goddess of
fashion would pursue him to the
death.

Although good ostrich plumes are
as costly as ever, they are in wider
demand than in all the history of mil-
linery. Everyone wants plumes, and
other ostrich feathers, in all the va-
ried beautiful mountings which the
artists make them up.

There is a wonderful variety to
choose from. The introduction of
"willow" plumes, that is those hav-
ing the flues lengthened by tying on
extra pieces, has brought out all sorts
of color combinations and plumes of
long sweeping fibers. They are very
beautiful but not as practical as the
unpieced plumes. In buying high
priced ostrich feathers the French
plumes with long, slightly curled flues
are by far the best Investment. They

NEW TOUCH IN JEWELRY
Cuaint Idea That Has Only Recently

Made Its Appearance, and Is
Welcomed.

Jewelry, at any rate, in our loose
acceptance of the term, tor no stones
are visible in this pretty fancy. I have
spoken of the gold lace pins crocheted
with lace. Now far-seeing manufac-
turers have brought out wooden orna-
ments In all manner of sorts and
shapes?collar pins, hat pins, belt Ruck-
les, cufT links, slipper buckles?-
n!! to be covered with this cro-
cheted lace. One may have a whole
se; of them for an afternoon's work,
and they make the daintiest of gifts
for brides and "next Christmasers."

If crocheting is not In your lino, line
lace can be darned around these wood-
en foundations, of dotted or figured
net may be used instead. Whatever
material is used, they are as quaint
and pretty as the lace-covered gold
pins, which is saying a great deal.?
Exohange.

CHIC TUSSOR FROCK

This lllu irflnn '\u25a0 » 4 ftimpit* but
good luukle* fr< < k for > oung girl

made from Tm>*«ck Ilk and trimmed
w|ih spotted »atm foulard and tiulpure
Hillir. The belt of ttiMlrhoa tliu
ground >t trimming

can be cleaned and recurled at a com
paratively small outlay and may be
bought on a guarantee from the dealer
that they will stand wear. Moisture
doesn't do them any permanent harm.
On the other hand the willow plume
cannot be guaranteed to wear. Those
in black are especially fragile, some-
thing in the dye causes them to come
untied or to break off when the air
is damp. The white and light colors
wear better than black.

When one does not need to think of
economy there are beautiful effects to

be wrought out by using plumes with
pieced (lues, which are well worth
the price.

Three fall hats are illustrated here
showing the simplicity and richness
of ostrich used for trimming. They
are mounted in groups of three or
more toward the back of the hat as a

rule. Nothing else is needed on the
shape and the addition of a band and

\u25a0 how about the crown is a matter of
! choice, for a shape bearing a full tuft
j of plumes is amply trimmed.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
J
! PRETTY FANCY OF FASHION

1 Jev.eled Laces Are Marvelously Beau- j
tiful, Though Only for Those

With Long Purses.

The very newest thing in jewelry Is
' the reproduction of old and priceless
: laces in tiny pearls and diamonds

mounted upon gunmetal, platinum or
i diamond net. The exact pattern of
| the lace Is copied, and the whole is

formed into a jabot or a lace fall for
! the collar. Sometimes there Is a bow

above, composed of some colored
j stones ?emeralds or amethysts or ru-

bles ?set tn solid.
This new and wonderful work has

revolutionized the art of the jeweler.

| since the workmanship has becomo
quite as valuable as tin- atones them-
selves. These laces of jewels are. of
course, ruinously expensive) hut they
are such marvels of beauty that a wo-

man might well distu n e with ail oth-
er ornani' ut for the .nke of possessing

, one of them.

The Swan-Like Throat.
This Is to be a great season for col-

larbss frocks,

112 Hut one pr« tty neck 1 often harder
to acquire than the dozens of < hemls
ettes we may have done away with.

A good neck depends much upon the
general health, but considerable may

be don<' that is of direct benefit.
Many an otherwise lovely neck Is

ruined by an awkward poise of the
head The best cure for this Is to sit
or walk each day with a book on

j the head Ito not stiffen the muscles
to hold this weight Manage it by
balancing

Thinner of the neck should be *n

ea 112 fault to overcome.
Plenty of sleep and an abundance of

milk, with raw egg i beaten up In It.
ohouid help considerably.

The lc ik ithould lie washed well
every night with warm water, followed
by a cold spray »ru! mas*aged after-
wurd with a cold ereum.

Lew-Cut Neck Edging.
\ ready intuit- dree* of dark blue

lawn M'"B recentl) had at the round
Hutch i ' k a tiny i Iplng formed from
iU«' <dg' of a hue hemstitched hand-
kerchief The effect was itsil and
liulll) "and ihn handkerchief had
paint on It, anyway," oald ihn bright
originator

Bracelet* Over Qieves.
IV* women seem to riillsw thai

brai !? 1 * over *?\u25a0-\u25a0>? ? am dlnwhi uf
nulte a- bad SS rings uver «|tite» II
ugti «iei« a brnr<|«.| with bug glow*

41 all it kbuold be wurn undwr thwnt;
but, II |o tide. It should nut ba
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IMPROVED AND ADEQUATE
VENTILATION FOR STABLE

Illustration Shows How Air Is Pumped From Building at
All Times, Regardless of Direction in

Which Wind Is Blowing

The usual method of stable ventila-
tion Is to place flues with outlets ter-

minating In a shaft through the root
and surmounted by a plain cupola or

cover with a cap a foot or so above
the opening. The Idea in the latter
case is that the wind will blow be-
tween the cap and the top of the shaft
as shown at Bin the illustration here-
with, says American Agriculturist.
This method tends to increase the
flow of vitiated air from the stable
and tiius aid the ventilation, pure air
coming in from inlet flues placed at

somewhat remote points from the out-
lets.

Whether this method is fully satis-
factory Is not certain, for at times
when the wind is gusty the vitiated
air is forced back into the stable in-
stead of being drawn out, and often
snow and sleet are drawn down the
shaft. To overcome the uncertain
working of this kind of shaft, as well
as other disadvantages of the plain
cupola, the style of cupola shown at
C with sides opening in the direction

ventilation is concerned, the principal
point is the retention of wind force to

assist in ventilation when only the ani-
mal heat in the stable is available to
produce ventilation. The assistance of
the wind is of great service and should
be taken advantage of as much as pos-

sible. A method of securing this ad-
vantage is shown in the large picture
herewith. As the ventilator shaft ter-

minates in a square, rather high cu-
pola twice the size of the shaft. Open-

ings of reasonable size are made oppo-
site each other in the walls of this cu-
pola and in line with the prevailing
winds, as shown at a. Doors are made
to fit these openings, connected as

shown at band hung from a crosspiece
below the roof of the cupola. Near the
bottom of the cupola are two or three
holes about 2 inches in diameter de-
pending on the size of the cupola. The
ventilator'shaft as shown at c extends
above these openings but terminates
slightly below the larger ventilator
openings.

In operation, the door closes a 9
shown at a on the right, and opens on

-fr JCP.I idfr Hr J Cv JtIWL O
&im Be- d d vsi ! =~-

Features of Stable Construction.

of the prevailing winds and covered
with doors hinged at the top but
swinging freely, has been used with
success. When there is no wind the
doors hang so that the cupola is partly
open on each side, but as shown in the
Illustration, when the wind blows from
the right, the door on that side is
closed by the force of the wind. The
other side, however, is open and there
is always a chance for the stable air
to pass out and no chance for rain or
snow to blow down the shaft. If de-
sired, doors can be placed on all four
sides of the cupola.

Though this arrangement is satis-
factory so far as removing outdoor in-
fluences from the interior system of

the left; at the same time a current of
air passes In on the right at e and as
shown by the arrows passes out on the
left, at the same time drawing a cur-
rent of air through the ventilating
shaft at c. The same object would be
secured if the wind blew from the op-
posite direction. It Is important that
the cupola be divided Into two sections
as shown at d so that the wind can-
not pass directly across from the hole
eto the opposite side. If desired, four
compartments may be made as shown
at e so that the wind may be admitted
on two sides of the cupola so that
there would be suction to this draft,
no matter from what direction the
wind might come.

PERFECTING HOOF OF HORSE
? '

A foot with too much growth on |
(ore part of hoof, which is apt to cause i
albow hitting. Is shown In tlx- illus-
tration The remedy I* to pare off ns

Indicated by line and (It a leather pa'i

under rear part of hoot.

| A foot of correct proportion* Is
, fhown In ihe fecund illustration. A

line drawn from front part of UR
KtrlkCM a little dlatannt» behind the ceti
ter The bones are at the proper
uit«!e affording Ktrength and free ac-

j lion In traveling

CHANGE SHEEP
PASTURE OFTEN

Britvilvra MUHI I'ruilUv »*lt. tltml
ot 1)1 villion Into Small l.ota

IfKwvtt ttntl Lumba
Kept Healthy,

thy W M KKI.I.EV »

The more I study the sheep bust
nets and the more carefully I note
the results of my own unprrltM* and
observation, the more I am routing to ;
appreciate the freijucnt change of

pastures for the eat* and lambs. It
costs money to change our system of |
puaturing she*p and divide our pas
lures up Into small lots, but we must

prai'tlse this method If we succeed 111
111 keeping our sheep and luuiba free
from stomach annus.

We kuow that these worms couie

from the slietp lo the iambs through

the gra* 1 that Is eat**u Wo know
that it takes a certain time lor the
germs wh' n dropped on the gt . tu
develop » ttoilgh tu net to the lambs

That till" Is estimated tu bo from
eight tu IX days We kuow that the

lamb* are born Irt* from parasite*.

We know that It Is (feasible IF keep .
llim moih«r* ijiiitm fr*c from ptu.tsttei

b« 'or* the liiiuti* are dropped

Ity putting what laci< we know la
gather we can readily see that If au
change {matures lr*«iu> atly say i *«>

eight tu It 4aya. ?« will l« **n the
danger uf the lambs ». \u25a0 outing In
In ted With lit. *e a«rw« HtHMiili the
gta*4 that I > vuit. " is. tii i oi

tho highest authorities ad viae allow
I 'iK the lambs to run ahead of the
ewes and moving the ewes one pas j

; ture ahead each week, thus the ewes '
' and lambs ure phanged every week.

Pasteurising Milk.
To pasteurize milk or cream Is stm j

ply to heat the same to about Mo de j
Rrces. then rapidly cook the liquid ;
My this prooe*a the lactic gt rttts or j
germs which cause milk to sour are
destroyed, but rh> gertna which cause '

j milk to become putrid are not tie
! stroyed K*pert* claim Ihe danger IH

Ihat dirty milk may be pnalnnrlaed
hence the oporhtlon may be d'tngcrou* i

i or, at least disappointing from the \u25a0
reason that one cannot tell Just when
putrlfadton may take place The lat
ter cannot be detected until It rem he
an advanced age, us pttaleurUed milk
or cr«*am may never grow sour, yet
may contain germs fraught with dan
g*r Mi.nv physicians also claim th.ii
P*»t«url*ailuii re<lm*s the dlgestibll i
Ity of the milk ur cream.

Currants tml Gooseberries,
A ? 11 1»li>gt« r la an *%l«n*tve grwwet

of currants and go<ta*b»rrl*e He lives 1
\u25a0 live miles from lloslun ICvery plant i

Is prtipaatied uu ihe farm He has a!
beautiful nursery uf vurraa**, thi i
plants b><lng very thrill* and vigttrous
IH'lh uf theae fruits rt»rtl readily IfuHi !
It trdWood cuttings Yfee» should li.
>'ui In the fall, stored in a muiat c#i
la or burl'd and plan'- las IMWIU a*

the ground \u25a0»a be prepared tu ttt,

1 *v>iag

TERRIBLE CASE OF GRAVEL

Baker City, Ore,, Man Suffered 25
Years.

Charles Kurz, 1018 Center St., Baker
City, Ore., says:"For 25 years I suf-
fered agony from gravel. So intense
was the pain when the stones were

112
passing, that I had to
lie on my back and
brace my feet, often
being forced to
scream. On one oc-
casion two stones be-
came lodged and I
could not pass the
urine for two days. I
spent hundreds of dol-

lars without relief. At last I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills. They are
the only remedy that wards off these
attacks."

Remember the name?Doan's. For
\u25a0ale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tuberculosis in the Prisons.
The fact that 100,000 prisoners are

discharged from tho jails and prisons
of the country annually, and that from
10 to 15 per cent, of them have tuber-
culosis, makes the problem of provid-
ing special places for their treatment
while they are confined a serious one.
So important Is tho problem that the
Prison association of New York in co-
operation with the State Charities Aid
association, is preparing to inaugurate
a special campaign for the prevention

of tuberculosis in tho penal institu-
tions of the state, and will seek to en-
list the co-opcration of all prison phy-
sicians and antl-tuberculosis societies
In this work.

Women Save Money.
Women are natural money-savers,

no matter how much is said about
what they spend for dresses and hats.
They always know how to make a
dollar go the farthest. That's why
thoughtful women discover that by
using Easy Task soap in their laundry
work they save fuel and time and
trouble and health and more than
that, they save the clothes that are
washed. Easy Task has no rosin In
It to stay in the clothes and hold
the dirt with It and rot the fabric.

Hard to Convince.
Little Tommy (eldest of the family,

at dinner) ?Mamma, why don't you
help me before Ethel?

Mamma?Ladies must always come
first.

Tommy (triumphantly)? Then why
was I born before Ethel??Tit-Bits.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUTA. n r~fo nnrl niri remedy for
imams ui»u cmiuitu, una that it

In Use For Over IK) Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

To harbor fretful and discontented 1
thoughts is to do yourself more injury ;
than It is in the power of your great- j
est enemy to do you.?Mason.

Mm. Tflnilow1*Soothing Syrup.
Forchlldrvn trethtnif. w.ftena the gum *, r«Hluresln*
OAUiUiAUou.aiiay*pain, cur«a wind colic. '£> c * UjlU*.

Woman's inhumanity toman makes ,
countless divorce lawyers happy.

TRY MURINE EYE REMED VFor Red, We*k, We»rjr, WattrjrEjc* and W
GRANULATEDEYELIDS I

Murine Doesn't Smart?Soothes Eye Pain
DnuUi S.U Marine Ere l«Wr, 2Sc. 50t, SI.OO
Murine Eye Salve. In Aseptic Tubes, 25c, SI.OO
EYE .BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL,

Murine Eye Remedy Co..Chicago

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 35-1910.

Rockefeller's Hard Shot.
John D. Rockefeller tried a game of

golf on the links near Augusta. On a
rather difficult shot Mr. Rockefeller
struck too low with his iron, and as
the dust flew up he asked his caddy:

"What have I hit?"
The boy laughed and answered:
"Jaw-jah, boss."

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinrli, shake into your
shoes Allen's Foot-Base, the antiseptic
powder for the feet. Cures tired, aching
feet and takes the stinpr out of Corns and
Bunions. Always use it for Breaking in
New shoes and for dancing parties. Sold
everywhere 2ae. Sample mailed FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

One-half the world is busy trying to
separate the other half from its coin.

Q \u25a0as Hot Suxv? wj
Dusty Roads

By the time you reach
fIRwL town and you'll

U « hot and tired and your throat^^^al IJM dry with dust and dirt. Hunt up a
soda fountain and treatyourself to

jAmf] AGUssoruliottle of

112 fe® 1
M Just as cooling as the bottom strp In the
mf spring house. You'llfind It relieves fa- |H
M tigue too, and washes awry all the dust
jSH and thirst as nothing else will. It touches

|B Delicious ? Refreshing ? Wholesomo
"

5c Everywhere
I Our Froo liooklot

"The Truth About Coca-Cola" tells
\u25a1A all about Coca-Co!a ?what it Is and
lA why it Is so delicious, wholesome n

and beneficial. It gives analyses jSV
made by scientists and chemists from

vgai coast to coast, proving its purityand Jmw
wholesomencßS. Your name and ad-

dress on a postal will bring you
this interesting booklet. Mm

The Coca-Cola Co., Whrrv-
Atlanta.Ga. .g*«rcver you

see an arrow

Run-Down?
Tone the nerves, strengthen
the stomach, purify the blood
and get a fresh grip on health
by taking

Beecham's
pais

Said Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 26a.

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Choice quality; reds and roans,
white faces or angus bought on
orders. Tens of Thousands to
select from. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. Correspondence Invited.
Come and see for yourself.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
At eilher

Kansas City, Mo. St. Joseph. Mo. S. Omaha, Neb,

DYSPEPSIA'
?'Having taken your wonderful 'Casca-

rets' for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarTh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise Is due to
?Cascarets' for their wonderful composi-
tion. I have taken nnmerou, other so-
called remedies but without avail, and I
find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
than all the others Ihave taken would in
a year." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
PlMUnt. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c Never sold Inbulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C ('C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 919

UfAHTFft to m-11 hnnaahold (nodi an<l
WMlilbl#veterinary rt*raedlas. solce*. uvtraolM,
perfumes, toilet gooda nrnl specialties* in country
til strict s. by wuynn par* fJS per «v<*ek up
Tho Mutual Manufacturing C 0., C'Hnton, O.

IIITPIITAWataoaß.('olfmnn,\VM^
r A ILN 9 m Inft'Mi. I».C. ikiukx : r*f. 11Ik a*
I N I "ill\u25a0%# ml reicrtuuua ileal raau.t*

WESTERN CANADA S
HffijHHO CROPS

Wheal Yield In Many Districts Will
I QsdUlfli Be From 25 to 35 Bushels Per Acre
Land satas and hotacstrad entries Inrreaalitg. No eeaaation lo numte-rs galnu from United
mates. Wonderful opportunities remain for thos* who lnt.n l making Caaada their Itttuts.
New districts Wing oiwned up fur snttlsinsut. Mnuy farmers willn«l, tbts jrsar, II) t>> IIS p«r
acre from their wheal crop. All Ihe advantage* of old settled countries are thsr*. flood
schools, ekarehea, spleudid markets, sst'sllsui railway facilities. txt* ihe k'r»iii tiklUl at th*
different mate sad some of Ibe County fairs.

loiters similar to lbs following sre raoalvad asvry 'lay, testifying to satisfactory
ooudltluns; other districts are as favorably \u25a0t>oksi> of:

Tllar ItaSiT rwk TliaiH SON. Mr«ntl»rIs law. Hi 112 rnnkj lltutwr llmitea
Vt.ndtu»s«, Hask_ Casu.ls. Aus. hILItlO sea It aa* Uirv.u*tihim that a a 1»« tad u. .ma la iu

"k» vatao ton Worn ladar falls, loss, 'Jtnsds Touts trsty
ftisr r«ars s«u. sad ».rssu »»U alth iklv Mis. Hlckard llearr Kblegar.
outturn Uiaji HM|>. t.«ur J t:.« lot Uf I hat* _

.

USHIIUP « h.niwiH'L ttsar UMUI. oilaiu par tot;/ TAB K9 UU UK<>TI( SKIM l.iW It Wonit k tin IT
?sUsSsd u>stop bam." |.«.,iu»td Taylors raits *lllll, Ana r, |»|j.

"1 shall so utt Vutr >sa lU:*Iall etih isy .atiia sn 1WA.VISI saTTI.aH aItArn »l>n III* STta'g. I«..usala.i.f *.-\u25a0.!» I ( u i»-.t cn » h.r» hi. laar

iL,v.ur« 7*"ax
? IsWwtils ii;.ra i,^-7^-rrt lS*at lit«:

*m Tsl I*o 112«, 1taka sit be.ih.r-io 1..S
titiiar t'gr mj» h«sr«« lilt*frnll Srhs! I «*iiuk| u. »i»4 m+m% u, g«t »wn» U.«
hn*l» IfLb«r« in 41m fwku w t«. |»« « "1. / w .
Mflh wmu». wif-u mm return U» i i «i.i -S 1 A

WAjrra TU itrnmi T<» camah
_

Vssta, Misa Jslr IMS. IMS
wtixmi a ma iiona la vasaua. """li V,.'i%"t««uir

. HmlMf«l. MUM Vim Lmt IVII*l. bui luf '?»«»? MI« utftt KU «I.V .41..1 »«L I
7 1 u ? »-a,H fr. «*U.tUf SI. I ?(ill U »U| Ibo rt%i .14*1 I lUg | OMH». |i
lil.UiU.If St.. It.f boHMIW M» UtHlMliltMl UN. Ilnlglou .Uhi of Mt]F I'uaig hi IMllM.M.tt *«ekMi.I u ?»«!» Il»« fe ».««? si.-u**if | g9«

I' Mltlri M a4iil< MM U» 112 .|4a»* «k a <*4(l ' VoHN UU.I
Ithip ?HtH'liik. Hiati.n I.Hcl V«k *M t.au lUikaalti
I HIT TLW*V.RIPT,< 14 UF IIH TWUIL 8.1 « PITLI) \ OSUA M-LII

ft>rlliomi4r* »»*4 «?)( |un»| * iwmwummul V /«rut* fwi I l uttiuu
ImilUinirUI? ii« »lii.ti k» iu *i«. «u4 *U«u Ui |u,

H. N. WILLIAMS. L«w BuiNing. Tolrdo. Ohio
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